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MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
CONVOCATION 
SPRING 2008 
Presiding: Dr .. Karla Hughes, Provost 
Music will be provided by: 
The Baird Winds 
(Jacob Roseman, flute; John Viton, oboe; Lori Boruth, clarinet; David Oyen, bassoon; L Curtis Hammond, horn) 
Pre-Convocation Music 
I. Welcome 
II. Introduction of New Faculty & Stall 
Ill. Briel Announcements & Updates 
Campus Giving Campaign 
(Beth Patrick, Vice President for Planning, Budgets & Technology and 
Dr .. Clorenda Phillips, Department Choir, Sociology, Social Work & Criminology) 
Special Music 
Belle Epoque en Sud-America by Julio Medoglia (b. 1938) 
I. El Porsche Negro -Tango 
IV. Presentation by Dr. Robert C. Dickeson, President Emeritus, University al Northern Colar.ado 
V. Remarks by President Wayne D. Andrews . 
VI. Morehead Stole University Alma Mater 
Announcements 
SPRING BREAK: SPRING BACK 2008 
BE A PART OF SOMETHING SPECIAL! 
We will ha focusing our efforts this coming Spring Brook on two special proieds tho! will have significonl impact in our region. 
The first is a Morehead Habttat for Humanity proiect. We will be working on a house that will belong to an MIU employee and 
that makes ii even more meaningful! 1 
MIU will be working alongside a team from Ohio State University and will host them for an evening acti~ty of our own style 
of "Survivor." Cost will be SID per person with most of tho! money being contributed lo the Morehead Habitat for Humanity 
~~ . 
The second proied is one thot will greatly contribute lo our regional stewardship efforts. The proied will include refurbishing 
the classic auditorium and the small traditional gymnasium of the Hazel Green Acodemy in Wolfe County. These will become 
wonderful fo,ilities for the community and region. Oaily lronsporlalion and lunch will be pro~ded. We will be doing painting, 
flooring, Ion installation, stage curtain work ond rreoling/installing window treatments. The cost will be SID per person ond 
will cover transportation and meal cos1s. 
Additionally, the Student Government Association is working with Wesley Foundation on an alternative Ip ring Break opportunity 
in inner~ity Chicago. There will be a variety of opportunities to serve where there is very greol need. 
Please visit WW\V.moreheadstale.edu/springbreak for more details. We need you! 
KING MARCH sn FOR JAN. 21 
MIU's annual tribute to the late civil rights leader Dr. Marlin Luther King Jr. will be held on Monday, Jan. 21. 
The Unity in the Community Celebration, in observance of Dr. King's birthday, will begin with the traditional march al 6:30 p.m. 
al the Little Bell Tower on the MIU campus. After brief remarks, participants will march lo the First Christian Churdi, 227 E. Main 
It., Morehead, for the unity service, which is set to begin at 7 p.m. 
Additional information is available by calling laRaissa Davis-Morris, coordinator of multicultural student services, of 
(606) 783-2668. 
Offices of Morehead Stole University will be dosed on Monday, Jan. 21, in observance of the national holiday in remembrance 
of Dr. King's birthday .. 
About our speaker ... 
Dr. Robert C. Dickeson provides counsel from multiple leadership perspectives as chair of 
the governor's cabinets in two states; university president; business CEO; and foundation executive. 
He received his Ph.D. in political science from the University of Missouri, ond he has served on the 
groduote faculties of four universities. He served in administrative posts al three universities and 
was president of the University of Northern Colorado from 1981-1991. He served as president and 
CEO of Noel-Levitz Centers, Inc., division president of USA Enterprises, Inc., and senior vice president 
of USA Group, Inc., heading the USA Group Foundation. From 2000 to 2005 he was co-founder and 
senior vice president of Lumina Foundation for Education. 
A national leader in higher education, Dr. Dickeson has chaired blue-ribbon commissions appointed 
by three governors in two states, has been an officer of 30 corporate, government, foundation 
or public affairs organizations, and served as Commissioner from Colorado to the Education 
Commission of the States. He was a charier member of the President's Forum on Teaching 
as a Profession, an elected member of the President's Commission of the Notional Collegiate 
Athletic Association, a member of the National Commission on Minorities in Higher Education, 
a National Consultant with the Office of Women in Higher Education, and chaired the Council of 
Doctoral-Granting Institutions of the American Association of Stole Colleges and Universities. He is 
a past president of the Association of Public College and University Presidents, a seminar faculty 
member and mentor for the Fellows Program of the American Council on Education, and co-founder 
of the Renaissance Group of Universities. 
The author of more than 150 publications in the fields of higher education leadership and policy and 
public administration, Dr. Dickeson taught annually for 24 years in addition to his administrative 
or governmental duties. While at Lumina Foundation, he led the national initiative on college 
costs, based on his monograph, Collision Course: Rising college costs threaten America's future and 
require shared solutions (Lumina Foundation, 2004). His book, Prioritizing Academic Programs 
and Services (Jossey-Bass Publishers, 1999) is based on his extensive consulting experiences 
including serving several hundred two- and four-year colleges (private and public) and corporations 
ranging from hospitals to bank holding companies. He is listed in Who's Who in America and 
Who's Who in the World. 
Welcome new employeesl 
(New hires since August 15, 2007} 
Name Job Title Job Department 
Ashley, Barbara Ann Building Services Tech. Building Services 
Baker, Phillip Bradford Aquatirs Assistant Director Swimming Pool 
Blankenship, Amanda Dehaven Enrollment Services Specialist Enrallmenl Services 
Brandenburg, Garnett Jean Secretary Spetialist Communications & Morl<~ting 
Brown, Tammy Snyder Praject Directer Training Resource Center 
Burton, Christopher Jahn Wesley Library Specialist I Camden-Carrell Library 
Carrell, Thomas Matthew Secretary Curriculum & lnslrudion 
Cassity, Connie Joan Accounlanl I Acraunting & Budgetary Contra! 
Chapman, Van Edward Audio/Media Technitian Univ. Center & Conference Services 
Compton, Larry Kent Tech. Consultant I Telecommunications 
(ax, Mary Ann Building Services Tech. Building Services 
Dennis, Douglas Edward Dept. Chair, Biology Bialagical & Enviranmenlal Sciences 
Desta, Ghenet Haile Accounting Assistant Accounting & Budgetary (antral 
Dickerson, Clarissa Ann Adminislrotive \ecretory lnstnutionol Research & Assessment 
Eldridge, Adorn Sratt Consort Training Coordinator Training Resource Center 
Ellis, Debbie Sue Academic Dept. Specialist Agricultural.& Human Sciences 
Evans, Stephanie Jeon Administrative Assistant, Pre-Award Research & Sponsored Programs 
Fairchild, Edwin Telecamm. Consultant I Telecommunications 
Gibbs, Donald Edward Keybaord Technician Music 
Hall, James Raymand Graundskeeper Landscaping & Graunds Main!. 
Howkins, Adam C. HVAC Technician I Building Maintenance 
Hill, Ryan Gabriel Accounting Assistant Payroll 
Halbraok, Amanda Nirale Accounting Assistant Accounting & Budgetary Control 
Hughes, Karla Renee Regirtrar Assistant I Registrar 
Jackson, C. Michael Gen. Management Consultant Small Business Development Center 
Johnson, Patrick Ryan Sr. Enrollment Services Counselor Enrollment Services 
Lane, Susan Michele Library Specialist I Camden-Carroll Library 
Lawson, Moneisa Dione Secretary Specialist College of Business 
MocKey, Joe Alon Tech. Consultant I Telecommunicofions 
Moore, Erin A. Museum Educator KY Folk Art Center 
Murray, Donell.t Sr. Enroll Services Counselor Enrollment Services 
Perry, Vernon Ray Groundskeeper Landscaping & Graunds Main!. 
Randall, Deehra Lynn Instructional Suppart Spetialist Carl PerkinsVacational Cir 
Rhotan, Omer Lee Technology Consultant I Information Technology 
Skaggs, laura Ann Stock Clerk Snock Vending 
Walker, Harald Keith KY AHED Grant Coordinolor Primary-Pl6 Program 
Webb, Michelle Gillion Subrtonce Abuse Prevention Caunselar Counseling & Health Services 
Whitt, Babhy Gene Groundskeeper Landscaping & Graunds Main!. 
Wright, Rager Anthany Heal & Water Oper. Train Power Plant 
Zoerh, Tana L Building Services Tech. Building Services 
Alma Mater 
Far above the rolling campus, 
Resting in the dale, 
Stands the dear old Alma Mater 
We will always hail. 
Shout in chorus, raise your voices, 
Blue and Gold -praise you. 
Winning through to fame and glory, 




MSU is an affirmative action, equal opportunity, educational insHtulion. 
